Leica M6 Classic MF Camera
- Body Only
- Manual Focus
- Black Color

Leica M10 Camera
- Body Only
- Manual Focus
- Black Color

Nikon F100 AF Camera
- Body Only

Nikon F3HP MF Camera
- Body Only

Nikon N90 AF Camera
- Body Only

Nikon N90S AF Camera
- Body Only

Nikon N900 AF Camera
- Body Only

Nikon SB-80DX Speedlight Flash
- Refurbished TTL Show Mount
- Guide No. 85
- Bounce & Zoom Head

Kodak 80-210mm AF SLR Lens
- For Nikon AF
- Auto Focus
- 4:5.6
- 62mm Filter

Sea & Sea MX-10 Underwater Kit
- Built-in 32mm I/F 4.5 Lens
- Depth Rated
- Black or Yellow Case

35mm SLR Cameras

Canon EOS Bodies
- EOS 6...9 $1,119
- EOS 10...8 $120
- EOS 10Q...6 $99
- AE-1...16 $89
- AE-1...
- EOS-1...
- EOS-1...
- EOS-1N with Power Booster 1...4 $479
- EOS-1N RS...9 $99
- EOS TV...8 $119
- Elan II...9
- Elan II...
- Elan II...
- Elan II...
- Elan II...
- Rebel EOS...5 $159
- IX Body APS...4 $99

Nikon Bodies
- F3...8 $340
- F3 HP...8 $390
- FE...8 $199
- FE-2...8 $229
- FG Black...8 $189
- FG-20...8 $140
- F201...8 $335
- F2 AS...8 $540
- FA...8 $200
- FA Chrome...8 $230

Polaroid Backs
- NPC Polaroid Back...9 $299
- NPC Polaroid Back EOS-1 with Booster...9 $349

Contax Bodies
- C 1...8 $169
- AL-1...14 $109
- TL...9 $159
- T90...
- T70 with 50/1.8...9 $199

Canon FD Lenses
- 24/2.8...9 $199
- 28/2.8...9 $189
- 35/2.0...9 $159
- 50/2.0 Tiilt Shift...8 $59
- 50/2.1 L...9 $189
- 55/1.2...7 $59
- 85/1.1...9 $209
- 85/1.2...9 $209
- 135/2.8...9 $79
- 135/3.5...9 $79
- 200/4.0...9 $79
- 28-35/3.5-4.5...7 $179
- 35-70/4.5-5.6...9 $179
- 35-105/4.5-5.6...9 $249
- 70-150/4...9 $209
- 105-200/4...9 $209
- 100-210/4.0...9 $209
- 200-200/6.3...9 $79
- 24-85/3.5-5.6...9 $279
- 135/2.8 AC...9 $299
- 135/2.8/AC...9 $299
- 160/4.0...9 $299
- 50/1.4...9 $199
- 35-200/4.0...9 $199
- 28-70/3.5-5.6...9 $249
- 24/2.8...9 $229
- 28/2.8...9 $229
- 35-70/3.5-5.6...9 $299
- 50-200/4.0...9 $299
- 100-300/5.6...9 $299

Contax AFS
- N1 Kit with 24-85/3.5-4.5...9 $999
- 28/2.8 G...9 $279
- 45/2.8...9 $199
- 90/2.8...9 $199
- 70-200/4.5-5.6...9 $699

Contax Accessories
- Real Time Winders...7 $99
- Winder 159...9 $129
- Winder 139...8 $59
- Motor Drive...9 $199
- TLA-2D...9 $59
- Infrared Controller Set...9 $99
- Screw Set (model)...9 $59
- TLA-280...9 $149

Konica Bodies & Lenses
- TC Body...9 $79
- 35/2.8...9 $69
- 35/2.8...9 $69
- 50/2.8...9 $129
- 50/1.8...9 $129
- 70-150/4.0...9 $129
- 135/3.5...9 $299
- 35-70/4.5-5.6...9 $299
- 50-200/4.0...9 $299
- 24/2.8...9 $229
- 28/2.8...9 $229
- 35/2.8...9 $69
- 35/2.8...9 $69
- 50/2.8...9 $129
- 50/1.8...9 $129
- 70-150/4.0...9 $129
- 135/3.5...9 $299
- 35-70/4.5-5.6...9 $299
- 50-200/4.0...9 $299
- 24/2.8...9 $229
- 28/2.8...9 $229
- 35/2.8...9 $69
- 35/2.8...9 $69
- 50/2.8...9 $129
- 50/1.8...9 $129
- 70-150/4.0...9 $129
- 135/3.5...9 $299
- 35-70/4.5-5.6...9 $299
- 50-200/4.0...9 $299
- 24/2.8...9 $229
- 28/2.8...9 $229
- 35/2.8...9 $69
- 35/2.8...9 $69
- 50/2.8...9 $129
- 50/1.8...9 $129
- 70-150/4.0...9 $129
- 135/3.5...9 $299
- 35-70/4.5-5.6...9 $299
- 50-200/4.0...9 $299

Sea & Sea MX-10 Underwater Kit
- Mega Flash MX-10 AF
- Flash Kit
- Condition New

LowePro D-Res 220AW
- Digital Resolution Shoulder Bag
- Holds digital still or video camera
- Interior Dimensions 6 x 2.5 x 1.5 x 6.5*
- Silver Color

Condition 10
$20.95

LowePro D-Res 40AW
- Digital Resolution Shoulder Bag
- Holds digital still or video camera
- Interior Dimensions 7 x 5 x 7
- Silver Color

Condition 10
$23.95

LowePro D-Res 50AW
- Digital Resolution Shoulder Bag
- Holds digital still or video camera
- Interior Dimensions 9 x 5 x 6
- Silver Color

Condition 10
$24.95

Canon EOS Bodies
DEC 2/1.8...9 $49
- 35-35/4.5...9 $119
- 50/1.4...9 $199
- 50-135/4.5-5.6...9 $249
- 70-150/4.0...9 $209
- 105-200/4.0...9 $209
- 200-200/6.3...9 $79

Nikon MD Lenses
- 28/2...9 $349
- 35-28...9 $79
- 50/1.4...9 $199
- 50-135/4.5-5.6...9 $249
- 70-150/4.0...9 $209
- 80-210mm AF SLR Lens...9 $299

Nikon Lens modified IC TO AI
- 105/2.5...9 $69
- 200/4...9 $199
- 300/4.5...9 $149

Nikon AF Lenses
- AF Nikkor 35mm f/2.8...9 $89
- AF Nikkor 85mm f/1.8...9 $49
- AF Nikkor 105mm f/2.8...9 $49
- AF Nikkor 135mm f/2.8...9 $49
- AF Nikkor 200mm f/4...9 $199

Nikon Accessories
- MN-1...9 $24
- SB-20...9 $89
- SB-22...9 $89
- SB-28...9 $89
- SB-28 DX...9 $89
- SB-50 DX...9 $89
- MD-1...9 $79
- Winder G...9 $79
- MC Lenses
- 16/2.8...9 $199
- 24/2.8...9 $199
- 35-70/3.5-5.6...9 $199
- 50-135/3.5-5.6...9 $199
- 70-150/4.0...9 $199
- 135/3.5...9 $299
- 210/3-5.6...9 $299
- 300/4.5...9 $299
- 300/4.5...9 $299
- 43-85/3.5-4.5...9 $139
- 80-200/4.5-5.6...9 $49

Polaroid Backs
- MD-2 with MB-1...9 $99
- AS-3...9 $15

Kodak 80-210mm AF SLR Lens
- For Nikon AF
- Auto Focus
- 4:5.6
- 62mm Filter

New
$59.95
35mm Cameras & Acc., Lighting, Meters & Digital Cameras

**Condition B+ $149**

Canon EOS Rebel Ti AF Kit
- Auto Focus
- Body Only

Canon EOS Rebel II AF Kit
- Auto Focus
- With 28-80 EF Lens

**Condition B+ $94**

Canon EOS Elan II AF Camera
- Auto Focus
- Body Only

**Condition B+ $549**

35mm SLR Lenses
- Pentax "A" and "M" Lenses
- 100/2.8 KM
- 135/2.8 KM
- 200/4 KM
- 35-70/3.5-4.5
- 105-300/3.5-4.5
- 70-250/4.0
- Pentax Accessories
- Motor Drive A
- Motor Drive ALX
- Motor Drive IL
- Motor Drive LX
- AF-400
- AF-500
- TR Pack
- AF-200T Flash
- F1-7
- Pentax Extension Tube
- 504/505 Macro lens
- 502/505 Macro A
- 100/4 Macro M
- 100/4.5 Macro M
- Auto Bellows
- Pentax AF Bells
- P-1
- P-1P
- P-10
- P-10
- 36/70-35/4.5-4.5
- 35-75 QD
- 35-70 QD
- 105-300 QD
- 70-200 QD
- 28-60 QD
- 504 PFE Set Macro
- Pentax Universal
- Auto Extension Tube Set
- Slide Copier Bellows II
- Reversal Rings 45mm

**Condition 9 $399**

Sea&Sea MX-10 Dlx UW Kit
- Includes 20mm wide conversion lens
- Sportfinder, Close-up lens 1x
- Lens caddy
- Depth Rated up to 150'

**Condition 10 $199**

Canon EOS Elan RS AF Camera
- Auto Focus
- Body Only

**Condition B+ $189**

Canon EOS-1N RS AF Camera
- Auto Focus
- Body Only

**Condition B $99**

Canon EOS Rebel T3i AF Kit
- Auto Focus
- Body Only

**Condition B $59**

Canon EOS Rebel T3i AF Camera
- Auto Focus
- Body Only

**Condition 10 $149**

Nikon Coolpix 8400 Digital Camera
- 4 Megapixels
- SD Card Slot
- Digital Zoom
- 36-300mm (55mm Equiv)

**Condition B $499**

Nikon Coolpix S6 Digital Camera with WiFi Capability
- 6 Megapixels
- SD Card Slot
- 4x Digital Zoom
- 315mm (55mm Equiv)
- 3" LCD Screen

**Condition B $199**

Nikon Coolpix L2 Digital Camera
- 8 Megapixels
- SD Card Slot
- Auto Focus
- Body Only
- Manual Focus
- 1 8" LCD Screen

**Condition 10 $139**

Canon EOS-20D "D-SLR" Kit with 18-55mm Lens
- 6.1 Megapixels
- SD Card Slot
- Body Only
- Manual Focus
- 2" LCD Screen

**Condition B $499**

Nikon D90 "D-SLR" Kit with 18-70mm Lens
- 12.3 Megapixels
- SD Card Slot
- 18-70mm Lens
- Body Only
- Manual Focus
- 2" LCD Screen

**Condition B $759**

Meters
- Gossen Luna Pro CEE
- 8+ 149
- Gossen Luna Star F
- 9+ 199
- Gossen Ultra Pro
- 6+ 499
- Fuji Velvia
- 8+ 499
- Quantum Flash II
- 9+ 79

**Condition 10 $190**

Lighting
- Broncolor
- Back light stand with Extension N
- 30
- Comet
- CX-244 with 2 x DUO Heads
- Dedolight
- DT-150
- Elinchrom
- 3000 Classic Power Pack
- 9+ 1900
- Pavo Power
- 8+ 750
- Pavo Power
- 8+ 750
- Pavo Power
- 8+ 750
- Pavo Power
- 8+ 750
- Pavo Power
- 8+ 750
- Quantum Calcu-Flash II
- 6+ 499
- Visatec flashmeter
- 6+ 499

**Condition 9 $579**

Minolta Maxxum 7xi AF Camera
- Auto Focus
- Body Only

**Condition 9 $149**

Minolta Maxxum 9 AF Camera
- Auto Focus
- Body Only

Sea&Sea MX-10 Dlx UW Kit
- Includes 20mm wide conversion lens
- Sportfinder, Close-up lens 1x
- Lens caddy
- Depth Rated up to 150'

**Condition New $399**

Contax G2 AF Rangefinder Kit
- With 45/2.0 Lens & TLA-200 Flash
- Auto Focus

Tenba P31 Zoom Pack
- 4 x 7 x 4.8" Flash B & 8 Color

Minolta Maxxum 7xi AF Camera
- Auto Focus
- Body Only

Minolta Maxxum 9 AF Camera
- Auto Focus
- Body Only

**Condition 9 $579**

Nikon Coolpix L2 Digital Camera
- 8 Megapixels
- SD Card Slot
- Body Only

**Condition 10 $199**

Nikon Coolpix L2 Digital Camera
- 8 Megapixels
- SD Card Slot
- Body Only
### Projectors, Optics, Bags & Cases

**Tenba D-4 Digital Medium**

- Dimensions 4.25 x 6.5 x 2.25”
- Condition 10
- $7.95

**Tenba D-3 Digital Large**

- Dimensions 4.25 x 6.5 x 3”
- Condition 10
- $9.95

**LowePro D-Res 4M**

- Film Drop AW
- Dimensions 2.75 x .625 x 4”
- Silver Color
- Condition 10
- $8.95

**LowePro D-Res 8**

- Digital Resolution Camera Pouch
- Holds compact digital point & shot camera
- Condition 10
- $9.95

**LowePro D-Res 8M**

- Digital Resolution Camera Pouch
- Holds compact digital point & shot camera
- Condition 10
- $10.95

**LowePro D-Res 85**

- Digital Resolution Camera Pouch
- Condition 10
- $9.95

**Tenga D-10 Pro Digital Shoulder Bag**

- Dimensions 9 x 4.5 x 7.5”
- Silver Color
- Condition 10
- $10.95

---

### Optical and Mechanical Performance

Optical and mechanical performance will be in perfect order regardless of its cosmetic ratings unless otherwise noted.

- **N** = Brand New — Never Used
- **D** = Never Owned — Floor Model.
- **9+** = Pre-owned but appears as new.
- **8+** = Shows little or no signs of wear.
- **8** = Shows signs of use but very clean.
- **9+** = Useable but has noticeable optical or mechanical imperfections. Returnable but our 90-day warranty policy does not apply.

Used photo items are guaranteed for 90 days from date of purchase, and have a 14 day return period, unless otherwise noted.

---

### Kodak Ektographic III ATS Projector

- **N** = NO Lens
- **9** = Shows considerable amount of use.
- **10** = Pre-owned but appears as new.
- **8+** = Shows moderate wear or finish marks.
- **9** = Shows signs of use but very clean.

Made in Japan.

**Projectors**

#### Kodak Ektographic III ATS

- Dimensions 31.5 x 6.25 x 8”
- Condition 10
- $499

**Domke Iguana 20 Back Pack**

- Dimensions 13 x 6 x 20”
- Black/Tan Color
- Weight 6 lbs
- Condition 10
- $79

**Domke Nea-10 Digital Belt/Shoulder Bag**

- Dimensions 8.25 x 5.5 x 6.5”
- Black/Silver Color
- Condition 10
- $23.95

**Bags & Cases**

**LowePro D-Res 10AW**

- Digital Resolution Camera Pouch
- Holds compact digital point & shot camera
- Condition 10
- $13.95

**LowePro D-Res 20AW**

- Digital Resolution Camera Pouch
- Holds digital still or compact video camera
- Condition 10
- $16.95

**LowePro D-Res 25AW**

- Digital Resolution Camera Pouch
- Holds digital still or compact video camera
- Condition 10
- $16.95

**LowePro D-Res 30AW**

- Digital Resolution Camera Pouch
- Holds digital still or compact video camera
- Condition 10
- $16.95

---

### Selling your used gear just got easier

Now with our new online quotes you can log on to www.bhphotovideo.com/used and experience B&H at your convenience.

---

### City of New York Department of Consumer Affairs

Used Dealer License #0907906

---

### June 2007
**B&H Used Video Warranty**

All used video equipment is carefully tested and is fully functional. All used video equipment carries a 7-day refund, 30-day “Parts and Labor” warranty, excluding video heads. All units include instruction manuals and needed accessories.

### Sony DSR-1500A DVCAM
- Compact Player/Recorder
- with RS-422, 8-pin Link I/O, DVCPRo Playback
- Full Warranty

**New**

$4,250

**Refurbished**

$3,995

### Sony DSR-1800A Master Series
- Digital VTR
- with DVCAM/DVCPRo Playback
- RS-422 Control
- NTSC
- Full Warranty

**New**

$6,995

**Refurbished**

$5,995

### Sony DSR-2000A DVCAM Studio Edit Player/Recorder
- with LCD/VVAM/DVCPRo Playback
- built-in FineWire Port and RS-422 Control
- Edit Control Panel
- Full Warranty

**Refurbished**

$9,500

### Infocus ISP-5700 LCD Projector
- Home Theater
- DLP XGA
- 1024 x 768
- Full Warranty

**Refurbished**

$749

### Sony LMD-170WS 17" LCD Monitor
- Multi Format
- Signal Inputs
- Full Warranty

**B-Stock**

$595

### Sony LMD-1400 23" LCD Monitor
- Full Warranty

**B-Stock**

$1,095
Shipping and Payment Information

Order Form

Name: __________________________
Address: ________________________
City: ___________________ State: ______ Zip: ______
Phone: __________________________

Order Date: _____________________

Ordering, Paying and Shipping Information

Orders by Mail: Please print name, address and phone number clearly. (Orders without phone numbers may be delayed). NY residents please add appropriate sales tax. All items are covered by USA, INT'l or B&H (For only those items imported directly by B&H).

Paying: Mastercard, Visa, Discover, American Express, Money-Order, Bank Check, Certified Check (personal check up to $30,000.00 with name imprinted on check) accepted. When paying by credit card, state card number, expiration date, billing address & phone number. Gift certificates available.

Return Policy: 14-Day Photo Return Policy (7 days on other items) (with prior approval only) minus freight charges if returned in mint condition, in original packaging, with unfilled warranty cards (subject to B&H Return terms and conditions, as stated on our website).

Shipping Methods: In the Continental U.S.A. will be via UPS (excluding PO, boxes which will be shipped via airmail). Alaska, Hawaii via 2nd Day UPS. Over-sized items via truck. We ship to all A.P.O., and F.P.O. addresses (for shipping rates check our website) via US Mail.

While Glove Delivery Service: Avoid the hassle & inconvenience of struggling to setup your large plasma or LCD entertainment center. No more heavy lifting; let the experts handle it. Trained delivery professionals will bring your purchase into your home, unpack it and place it on your shelf or stand. The White Glove folks will contact you to arrange a convenient appointment. Anywhere in the 5 New York Boroughs $80 up to 250 lbs. Anywhere in the Tri-State Area $125 up to 250 lbs. To all other states $185 up to 110 lbs. Call for rates on specified weights. Because B&H is working closely with all shipping companies to get you - the customer - the best and quickest service for the best price, shipping costs are subject to change without notice.

Shipping Charges and Insurance Are As Follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USA</th>
<th>UPS Ground 0-7 Days</th>
<th>UPS 1-3 Days</th>
<th>Second Day UPS</th>
<th>Truck/Freight</th>
<th>Priority Mail</th>
<th>Express Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code: 01060-0099</td>
<td>Up to 1 lb.</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$150.00 *</td>
<td>$6.95 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional lb.</td>
<td>45¢</td>
<td>$1.55</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
<td>60¢</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06000-09999</td>
<td>Insurance per $100</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00000-06999</td>
<td>Up to 1 lb.</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$175.00 *</td>
<td>$8.95 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional lb.</td>
<td>65¢</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
<td>75¢</td>
<td>$1.55</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00000-06999</td>
<td>Insurance per $100</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04000-09999</td>
<td>Up to 1 lb.</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$135.00 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional lb.</td>
<td>70¢</td>
<td>95¢</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04000-09999</td>
<td>Insurance per $100</td>
<td>70¢</td>
<td>95¢</td>
<td>95¢</td>
<td>95¢</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00600-0099</td>
<td>Up to 1 lb.</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$225.00 *</td>
<td>$6.95 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional lb.</td>
<td>45¢</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00000-06999</td>
<td>Insurance per $100</td>
<td>40¢</td>
<td>40¢</td>
<td>40¢</td>
<td>40¢</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000-0099</td>
<td>Up to 1 lb.</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$240.00 *</td>
<td>$6.95 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional lb.</td>
<td>70¢</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00800-00999</td>
<td>Insurance per $100</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping Charges and Insurance Are As Follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International **</th>
<th>Air Mail +</th>
<th>Express Mail +</th>
<th>Expedited UPS +</th>
<th>Express UPS +</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Up to 1 lb.</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional lb.</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance per $100</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 1 lb.</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional lb.</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance per $100</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Up to 1 lb.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional lb.</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance per $100</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central America, South America</td>
<td>Up to 1 lb.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional lb.</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance per $100</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carribbean</td>
<td>Up to 1 lb.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional lb.</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance per $100</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Europe, Hong Kong, Japan, Singapore, Middle East, Indonesia, Pakistan, China, South Korea, Bangladesh, Philippines, Taiwan, Thailand, South America, Central America, Mexico (For only those items imported directly by B&amp;H)</td>
<td>Up to 1 lb.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional lb.</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance per $100</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, New Zealand</td>
<td>Up to 1 lb.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional lb.</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance per $100</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa, Rest of Asia, Eastern Europe, Pacific Islands</td>
<td>Up to 1 lb.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional lb.</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance per $100</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>50¢</td>
<td>50¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices valid at time of publication, June 2007, subject to supplier pricing and subject to change without notice. Specifications are those that have been supplied to us by the manufacturers and are subject to change without notice. Photos are for illustration purposes only and are subject to change without notice. Manufacturers rebates, terms, conditions and expiration dates are subject to manufacturer printed forms. Items with free shipping are in the Continental USA only (some restrictions may apply). Not responsible for typographical errors. © 2007 B&H Photo, Video, Pro Audio, Inc.

** Orders under $100, for UPS $4.45 for first lb. For Priority Mail $3.70 for first lb. ** Terms: DDU (Delivered Duty Unpaid) Receipient responsible for custom clearance charges, duties and GST where applicable.
We Buy, Sell, and Trade
Used Equipment

www.bhphotovideo.com/used | 888-520-3010 • 212-502-6330
420 Ninth Avenue (Corner of 34th Street) New York, NY 10001
Quality-conscious professional and advanced amateur videographers considering the move to HD now have a clear choice. The Canon XH G1 and XH A1 are compact, cost-efficient HD camcorders that deliver performance and features unmatched by other cameras in their class.

HD Resolution with Adjustable Frame Rates
- 1080 HD Resolution
- 60i, 30 Frame, 24 Frame
- Optional upgrade to include 50i, 25 Frame

Three 1/3" Native 16:9 CCDs (1440 x 1080 each)
- Delivers outstanding resolution, highly accurate color reproduction, and a wide dynamic range

DIGIC DVII HD Image Processor
- True HD signal processing by 1440 x 1080, 4:2:2 color sampling

Genuine Canon 20x HD L Series Zoom Lens
- Provides outstanding resolution, contrast, and color reproduction
- 4.5 - 90mm (32.5 - 650mm in 35mm still photography)
- Super-Range Optical Image Stabilizer
- Manual Iris Ring
- Optional Canon Wide Converter (0.75x) available

Professional JackPack (XH G1 only)
- Uncompressed digital HD-SDI (SMPTE 299M) and SD-SDI (SMPTE 272M) Output with embedded audio and time code
- Genlock Input
- SMPTE Time Code Input/Output

Instant AF
- Canon's next-generation autofocus technology
- Reduces focusing time and improves accuracy

Complete Customization
- Customize the image, display, and functionality to suit your preference or application
- Transfer settings to other XH A1 and XH G1 camcorders for fast, accurate setup

Compatible with major editing systems
Experience Canon HDV and DVD Camcorders

Bring TRUE HD to Life

HV20

- Canon True HD CMOS Image Sensor (1920 x 1080)
- Genuine Canon 10X HD Video Zoom Lens
- Canon DIGIC DV II Image Processor
- Super-Range Optical Image Stabilization
- Instant AF Focusing System
- 24p Cinema Mode
- HDMI Terminal
- Captures stunning 3.1 megapixel photos

DC210

- Genuine Canon 35x Optical Zoom Lens
- Canon DIGIC DV II Image Processor
- Quick Start
- Dual Layer Recording
- 2.7" Widescreen LCD

DC50

- Genuine Canon 10x Optical Zoom Lens
- Super-Range Optical Image Stabilization
- Canon DIGIC DV II Image Processor
- Captures beautiful 5.0 Megapixel photos
- Dual Layer Recording
- 2.7" Widescreen LCD

The Convenience of DVD, The Quality of Canon

for more information visit www.bhphotovideo.com